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A PtN FOIt TRE AREETING O }WJSING Ui!

TRODU9TI ON

The purpose of this paper is to present a flexible
plan for the markettng of housing units thich may be used

,ith certain modifications by any retati buildtng material
dealer. A dealer using the plan may eefl einpieted houa*

trig units such as houses, r'emode). jobs and repair jobs,
and he can control the planning, financIng, and construc
tion of the wilts. Details of the plan apply to the rnar
keting of aU types of housing unite, but reference is
confined primarily to the house, thieh is perhaps the most
important type and requires the most detailid discussion.

chapter 1, "Presentation of the Problem," tneludea
a suuary of the historical trends in retail buildIng ma
terial merchandising and outlines the present status of
the building material business tiith special reference to
the customer's problems czhen buying housing .imtte

Chapter ii, Sugeted Plan for the liarkettng of
Housing Units," presents in detaIl the basic features of
a plan rb.oh is designed to simplify the purchase of hens-
lag units.

Chapter III, AppilottO of the Plan," presents a
tion and modification of the plan socording to the degree
to ihlch it can be adopted under varying market conditions



Chapter IV, **?osstbiUttes of Furthers Dereloprnent

of the Plan,' tucludes 8nggeSttoue for eztendirg the func
tione of the :ee fwjctIofl5 inGinde the followth:
offering trade'in all owance on old ho!ne, establi shirig

profttohar.ng accounts, and other rner'ehandlsing techniques

which will beneftt both the retailer and the conewnez of
houeing unite.

Chapter V, f!SuTnmaz7 and Reøonendattons," reviewe the

essential features of the plan and reconmiends eretul anal-
yaLe of the particular situation to whteh it may be applied
and nte1Ugent use of the plan to obtain naxiinwn esults..
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Early Arrortean homes vere built of 1oe, clay nd
stonos obtained fron nature's deposit otrnotevtal wealth,

(3)
After the epearance of the sarntll, about 1623, lnber
for homes iae bought at local i1ls, and a tranaportatton
tacUtttes improed, lumber ya2'di. png up. where-

ever there aa a demand tar building ter'Lals. During

this early period retail building materIal mere ndlstng

consisted of . passte ZOCø5S of tilling orders for car-
penters and The nation's population was grow

ing rapidly providing a steay demnd for building materi-
ale and inti1 recent doadee the retailer had little reason
to stimulate his business by advertising and other*4ee tin-
provtng the building matertal business, The element of di-

root substitution of goods appeared, however,, in moat other

retailing busInesses an htghly effective erchandlel ng

techniques wor. developed as a result of the competition
which developed between these goods. e buIlding material
merchant having had little cause to Ipv hjs aelitag
technique., until recently, is new confronted wIth a condi-
tion of indirect substItution, that the consum.r Is
spendIng an increasingly greater amount. for other goods

and lee and less for building materialS . survey by the
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j. S. Carinus Bureau of the Ctty of Portland, Oregon
193G, revealed that l93? oent of the dollar
was spent for automotive materile, while only 5,4? cents
were spent for luuber and other buLiding inatertale; a eon
ditton whteb ias eaused, at .east partally, by the autO-
mot1O indutryi thtensivo reeeareh arid sales pronotton,

Due to the uziaseernblod character of hi ooda, the
building wbatOric I dealer ms not had the opportwity to
appeal directly to the tir to consurer of the boards,
riiIs,. etc. he ha to elI. The orpenter arid contractor
have boon th 1nterediato gent beteen the cuetoier and
the dealor, ezd becawe they have been trained as craftsmen
arid not a s xien, they have bean unable to adequately

present the px'oducte to the customer.

'08 L81 Ma torte 1 £u5.ne

of the Cuat

An important problem of the butiding mate rtal con wne*,

is hie lack of ioledge concerning the matE riole and thetr

uses. e is usnall imamt1iar with construction methods,
planning., maintenance, nethods of financing building and re:
pair pct,. an4 many other factørø associated. with aaeezn
blthg b ding materials into housing wilts.

Another problem is presented by the utorganized cow-

ton of the fa etors neces E3aZ9 for croattng housing ur4ts.



Vihen but iding e house the layran iiust contact five nmor

agenc1e to obtain the nececsax services aM materials.

He is ordtnat1y untmiiiar ith any of the opera ttons of

these groups which in ude (1) real estate agent, (2)
naneing agent, (3) house planning agtmt, (4) material 4eal

er, and (1) buiidtn contraetor
The lanane fIrst problem is to detcrmne what size

and quality house should. be built according to his ieds,
Income and savings. Iiezt the buiidIrg atte must be choaen

thIs should be done tth due oouaiderattcn for ll peronal
requirements of the persons expecting to occupy th site.
A particular building sIte uay be adequate for one party
and wholly inadequate for the nozt, depending on the indi
vi.dual re ireentø of each for schooling recreation, etc.
fter the sIte has been chosen definite plane for the house

mu.et be determthedo The a istance of a capable house plan
fling agent should be employed at this point to insure eon
venient arrangement of rccs, proper room sizes, proper
placement of eabnet, furniture, etc. plans must be drawn

and the specifications of material and workmanship deter-

mineth thu'ing the construction process Inspection of etruo.1

tural details should be carried out to insure proper use o
materIals and grades as outlined in the ps and peCiti

eations. FeZ loving the pLanning process a competent con
tractor sboud be chosen to erect the structure, and an ad.'
equate method of fInancing the pro3eot must be found.
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It is obvious that the layma y wholly On

the ability and integrity of each of these agencies for
satisfactory results. i3nlesa the buyer can employ a con-

tractor ho will include these services as part of the
building contract, he must buy inatrtals and services about
vhiCh he liOwe very little, have them assembled wader un-

organized conditina, and upon completion of the house have
no definite agency to hold responsible for the product.
hese problems and uncertaintte of building houses are

also encountered to a certain extent when remodeling and

repairing are contemplated.

Problems of the Retailer.

The bu ding material retailer is in a position eome
what similar to that which an automobile manufacturer gould

be in if the nanutacturer sold only the mascembled parts
of the cars, relying on the customer to find the means to
complete the unfinished oar. he automobile is a more or

less atndard product and can be completed by a masspro*

duction process. The custom-built characteristic of a house

prevents, to a large extent, its mans production, A house

builder usually considers the desires of his clients mdi-
vidually. As a renult of the somewhat complicated process

of bringtn together the neeessary house building factors,
the building msterial dealer has not found it øonvenient
to .611 ready-to-use housing unite.



The benefits of home ownership are generaU Oonoeded

to exceed those of any other type of family tenure.. "A

family that owns its bone takes a pride in it, maintains
it better, gets more pleasure øut of it, and has a more
wholesome, healthful and happy atO2phere in which to bring

(8)
up children."

The home-owner is master of his dwelltng. He oannt
be asked to vacate, and his rent cannot he; raised. Hecari

make repairs and alterations a he sees fit, and money spent
for improvements adds to the value of the property.

it is assumed that a greater number of persons will

17

CHAPTER I)

3ThD PLN.PQR E lNG O OUSI G UNITS-
A trouot10

The folloin discussion is presented as a possible
course Of AettOn tor the building material dealer to fit-
eilithte the purchase of housing unite ObjectIves of th

pinn XU&3POhandISin p*IiOiea, and functIons to be pert ormed

under the plan are inoludod. Polici.e3 to be folloed uiider
the plan should be developed from definite principles of
honesty, fair play and cooperation between the retailIng

organization and the customer. PolIcies, however, niust be

flexIble soas to meet changing condtU.ona.

es ov tie ian



realize these advantage8 of building nd ounlng their ovn
homes it they are offered an easy and convenient zay to

obtain these boes In view of this assumption the primary

purpose of this plan is to make better butltto-order bous-
tug unite obtainable by a imple and convenient process.

The building matertal retailer will alo benefit from
the plan. It will give bm direct contact with the people
who use his matertals after they have been assembled into

useable products. Te can develop his selling program with

a better 3iowledge of the ultimate requirements of his goods,
nd will be guided to sell aceording to the use made of the

finished product rather than sell on the merits of its mdi-
vidual parts.

C Features the Plan

Eoustng te ice.

8

The outstanding feature of the plan is that all goods
and services necesaaz7 for ooneuniriating heing units re

made available at a single source. instead of bavtng to
locate and engage separately the realtor the architect,
the building material dealer, the financier, and building
contractor, the buyer will find all services and materials
at the local building material meroh*ant office, where a
cøriplete houstng unit may be purchases wler the terms :f
a single contract.
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a. Real Estate Service.. Real Estate Service embraces

two functions, namely: Tering reconendattona to the
buyer regarding characteristics of the proposed building

site; and (2) aiding the customer select the building site.
The buyer should receive certain benefits tI he is

properly advised concerning the many details which should

be considered then selecting a building site. To properly

carry out thIs function the folloning data regarding build"
ing site characteristics Is included to serve as a basis

- from ihich to offer recommendations to the buyera

If land is bought to be Improved, it should
not be purchased more than three or tow' years before the
time improvements, are contempla ted. Holding land for future
improvement involves the payment of taxes and the expense

or the risk of holding land prior to Improvement. These ex

penses could be avoided It land was not purchased until
shortly before the time improvements were made.

The section in which the builder wiahes to
locate should be appropriate to his scale of living, and

(6)
reasonably safeguarded against deterioration.

The location, equipment, and teaching etcin-'

darda of the schools in the vicinity should be satisfactory,
(6)

both for present arid future needs of the family.
4ucational, religious, shopping, transpor-

tation, amusement, and recreational facilities should be
adequate.
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(6) Taxes should be reasonble and not apt to
jnoreaee excess ivel7.

(6) It 1s not desirable to live too elose to an
.atrport. utte often airpo:rtf. are foui4 in or near rest*
dentjal. seetione, and notse from incoming and outgoing

planes is object iona1le to neErbl residents,
(7) Property ervioes should tnelude or provi-

stone sbou14 be made for the following:;

Pavement or adequate road in front of
house.

Stdewalks.

Sewers.

Pure water suppl7, which should be

below ground freeztng level end should have adequate prea.
sure for tire protectIon and general use.

Gae telephone, and e].ectrieity.
(t) osta3. and deliver. service,.

(8) OrientatIon should provide adequate sunlight
and protection from wind and storms.

(9) Shape: and sIze of lot should conform to
house and yard requirements.

(10) When purchasing the site the following

essentials for planning the home grounds should be kept in
mtndZ

(a) Play areas should be ineluded in back
yard.



(b) Ground should be Lertile and well

graded.

(e) It is deetrab ees to frame the

(a) Roads snd walks should be few, servtce.i
and incon8piuou.

(e) Servtce and garden elements should be

11 eoneeale4 as possible.
(t) Shrubs shu1d be planted against the

foundation of the boue,. et earners, and in angles; also
at 1nteredi.ate points of ng straight sides,

To etfeetively aid the buyer select a building site,
It is necesasry for the dealer to cooperate with the local
real estate agents. Listings of butiding ettes. are kept
on file secured from the real est8te agents. Wbe a proa
peetive buyer tnqutre regarding a desirable building sic,
the listings are ma4e available to him, and a dealor repre
eeutattve accompanies btm to the various sites at the buyer's
convenienCe. When a site has been seleeted the buyer isy
purchase the site plus the ant teipated improvements at a
single prtce. In this a the dealer purchases the site

a price known to the tuyer and resells it to the buyer
at the same pree, with aU tItle clearing and abetrac t ne
gotiat tons carried out and guaranteed by the dealer. This
service is designed to relieve the buyer of the unertatntiea

U
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and incotwonienoer, of purehssthg the ste an4 site tmprove

nents seçarately,
b1 P1annervice. A housing imit hich vTtll fully

serve the purpose for wMch it is intended must be devel-
oped wtth every consideration for the ovner's needs and

destres well planned home is a home so thought out that

everiday setivtties may be carried out vith the least pos-
(7)

sible irritation and monotony.
?lanning service is divided into the following funO

tions: (1) Analysis of the buyers requirements and detres
regarding a proposed housing unit; (2) Ortering eeoienc1a-

tions regarding proper planning metho4s (3) Preparation

of plana for the housing unit 8rawn eccor'ding to agreement

between the buyer and the dealer; and (4) Preparation of
proper epeciftGatona of material.s and wor1snahip for the

housing unit.
Anal:, ste of uyer's reeds nd ieeires. An1-

ysis of the buyer's needs and deires nc1udee a study of

the size end makeup of his family, a study of the aottvi
tics to be carried on in the household, aM a srn'vey of the
requirements of the indivithial members of the family.

Offeri. ouse P1axmtn Recomniendations.

After a careful analysis has been made of the buyer's t'eq
uiBit1e a, he is advised regarding proper planning procedure.
The followtng house-planning fundamentals serve as the basis
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from vihich to offer recoendation8 to the buy
ta) Federal owing authorities indica

that ct tourth to a fifth of the monthly tnccme may be spent
on shelter, or a person may ecifely afford to build a home

(5)
valued at to to twoandone*ha1f tImes his annual me one.

(b) Economically it i.s better to build the
'least expensive house in a vicinity rather than the moet
expenaie. flouoing values depend to ecrue degree upon en

vironment. The value of the least expensive house in a
vicinity will be higher thar it would be If the same house
was the most expensive house in another vicinity, because

of the prestige created br ta other more expensive houses.
Cc) odern economic house planning essen

tiale should Include;

(C ) Standard materials, fixtures and
equipment. Expense is kept at nimum with standard mate*

rials because repairs and replacements are easily made, and
the investment is safeguarded over a long perIod of time.

(02) Economic groupi.ng of fixtures.

Famples of econc c grouping of fixtures include plannIng
a second floor bathroom directly above first floor bath, nd

grouping two or three flues Into one chimney, etc.
(c3) o*n.omtc grouping of rooms. £

square or rectangular house is lass expensive to build than
other types such as the Z, T, L, or U types. A square or



at the front door.

porch edge.

front door.

) There should be a railing on the

(55) There should be a ma 11 boz at the

( Walks to the front and rear

14

reetangular huUdtng requires lesa tials and labor per
equare foot of floor area than other building types because
lose outeide and inside wall 1enths are necessary, and
root and foundation olementa are 8hortened and lifiod.

(Ci) Planning for poasThlo expansion.

rovieicns ahould be made o facilitate the addition of
rooms according to future needs.

(d) oz'over neoessary and expedient,, pro-

visionS: shOuld be made for general entertaining, both j*
doors and outdoors; convenient feel lities for entering 'a rid

leaving the house; tndivtdual tudy and hobby requtrentents,

and physical re)uatlon.
(5) Entrance and entrere hall Include the

floiing esenUai:
/t the entrance there should be

a protective covering or oggia.

Street twiuber's or house nurbe

ehould be well lighted at night,
(e) iere should he a ocker
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stQiZ Is ?' stair run nitty be 1O' to W',
The rtae for servIce stdre may

be slightly rnoe than 7' nd the run clIbtly ies tlrnu lOu.

Eaaentta11s, It possible,
hou1d be bUtt Wier first floor stairs to save epace.

rails should be proviaed for safety.
MInImum head clearance for tirs

should be not less than ' 6.
1ovement of 'niture must be con-

sidered In designing etaft ball.
(f) Width should be not less than

three feet
Stuirway3 are for private use and

the tendercy Is to remove them from entrance hails.
(f8) "Dancing teps," or wedge haped

steps, should be avoided at corners.

(fe) The stair hail should be as com-

pact s possible.
(g) Ilvtrtg Rocmi essentials tnc3ude the fol-

loring:
(g1) h.e Livthi Room is just vñiut its

name iniplies the people who expeet to occupy It must bf

consIdered.

(2) i should face the street and. ea

den or a controlled view.
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The Living oom should have a

8outh exposure and at leist one other exposure4

It houid not servo as a baii
nay to other rooms in tha house.

(ge) If a sofa is plaoed befom a
wndo,, the nindon sill height should be from 2' to 18",

(ge) The average height of a person's
ee is 51, therefore horizontal wtudow bar should be at 4'
or 6' levels.

Shutters en the south and west
may be made ieveable to give relief from sun and give pro.
test 1an shutters also give color..

Vail space should be provided for
rdio,. books,, tables., sofa,. ohairs, desk, and a nook for
gemo tables,, etc..

(g9) LibtLng requfreients include
medium intensity for general llumiUat ion with more bril.
lent light sources tar varIous points.

A fire p1.ee may be desirable
for heatftg end providing a center of interest.

(b) Dining Roam assent tale include the tO1-

lowini
(b1) If there Is no Dining lcov the

Dining 1oam should have an east exposure with south ezpo

sure it possible.
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Entrances to tntn Room shoild

be as direct as potble from L1 ng Room an4 Kitchen.

(1 Window sills should be epprox

imately 30" above the tloor.. Thp of windows may be placed

as high as posabXe.
Watnaccating or dade should be

approximately 3O' above the 'loorto provtde protection

from chair backs.
(h Wall apace for firniture should

be provided for buffet, serving table, china elosot or cab
met, pass opening, tea cart and extra cairs.

(h8) if there is a terrace door lead-
it from the Dini rag Room, it is preferably ettuated near

the door leading to the Kitchen.

(b7) it doors are desired between the
Dining Room and Living Room, they my be of the I'renCh,

sUding, hinged, or to1ding types.

(h8) it is preferable to have a oen
ter ceiling light in the i)tning ,00m. A floor outlet (elecli
trio) should be provided near the table (may be in the
floor). - A wail outlet should be placed in the dade for con-
venience

(1) Kitchen eeeentiaia include the foi

lowing;

An exposure providing



eunlight during part o± the day is dotrable.
(2) The storage center should be

close to the sor Ice entrance.. Mequste storage space
for aix peraona includee apDrozimetely 50 square feet of

(la)8helf apee and 10 lins1 feet of base cabinet 9torae.
Storage bins may be of tho tit, drawer,, or rotating types.

(I) The preparation center logically
follows the otoree center. Average Oonvenient counter

surface heights ares prearation center136t1; Ing coun-

teD, 32"; and rolling pin surtaec, 33P.
U4) The c1eanin center may include

a single or double sInk located along a wall o across a
coneD.

Stove toreie iai be fti the at eve
and above the stove.

(is) The aexvtn center adjacent to
the cooking center should hove metal top for hot dishes.
The door to the Dining Room should be of the doubleaeting
type and located near the serving center.

(17) Wall apace should be provIded

for cook books and the like.
VertIcal storage bins for pot

end broom storage are desirable.

(i.e) Lighting esaenttala tnc3ude gan.
eral illuminatIon throughout wtth each work surf see well
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I ighte d.

(1) Deetrcbl i features include
the followings

( j) Z3ethaoins Should luwe sunshine

part of the day.
(j2) They should bc esejhie from a

hail. end be attuated near a iavator,
(3) They should be sttuted to pro

vide privacy for the occupants.

(j4) Cross-ventilation is desirbio.
& or a double bed which is 4 B

x 6' 8" the room should have at least t.wo feet of clear-
ance on three sides of the bed, Spa4e riust also he pro.
vided for such things as a d'essi table, chest of draw
era, and ebatra.

(5) Closet taci1itie should provide
mmnim of ' of clothe ngerpole length per person,

and the pole should be not less than 6' above the floor.

(3) Closets thould have shelves above
the poles and have clothes hook strips itb npproxiatoly
1C between books.

(ja) Lighting essentials include gen-
eral illumination with higher intensity of local lighting
at certain areas. Unshaded light souces should not be tol-
erated.



(1) Deairable Bathroom featwes thelude
the ollowingz

(kr) The Bathroom ahoul6 be siifTt1-

ently 1rge to eOcomodte a 5' bathtub, or 4' square ebow
er, a 2O toilet, 2O atcr oloeet, and peztap a enai1
drosing table.

Entrance to the Bathroom shoul4

ø made trom a hail, not directly from another mom, It
ja not destrable to have to pass th ouh other room to
enter the Bathroom.

If laundering is done in the baee
mont, a clothes chute may he located in the Bathroom.

.Aoces$ to the Bathro orn should

be easy from ny part of the bot.
() n electr10 outlet Ethouid be pro-

vided near the shaving mirror and side 1hts aro dr-.
able.

(3) Preparat ton of _Pl..an During the tnta1
f png a housing unit, preitminory ketohes are

made. These sketohes are particularly well adapted for
study and for making ehmgos according to the desires of
the buyer.

When cc e otions and additions are completed on the
preliminary sketches, the final plans are drawn and blue
prints are made. The t thislied vorking drawings should be

21
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accurate and complete 4 The drawin are extreiely im*

portent as they are the basic docwent of the eoistruc*
tton oontract. )z1awLnga for a houDe ehuld corLet of

a plot plan, iovin the location of the houee on the lot;
wall eeCtOn showIng the fo'tmdation construction and the

cone tr'uotion of the do1wall and cornice; basement plan;

a first floor plan; mid if any, additional floor plans,
together with elevationa of each BIdO of the dwellth.

?lan and. cleotIone of the garage, if any, should be 1n11

cluded. 11 stock ttema of iiillvork or cabinets are not

used, detaIled awi should be povided for those items.

be number o nets of working drawings made depond3 on the

vtshea of the bu.Llder nd the requiz'emonte of the finan-

cing inatttution
(4) Po.arati:on of feoifieattous* Sped flea-

tiona are developed to amplify the plena and to aecribe
fully all process of the work, the quality of the mater-
tals, and quaitti of woranehip to be re trod An exam-

ple of Speeiflcationo of iatertals and To ihip may take
(11)

the forn of the tollow1ig, example.
ATIUALS AND Wo N1fl?:- All materials and work-

ranship must be in strict couformnee iith th flIW1
QNTRUCiON REQUIREM]NTB OF (ott' and

i on),
lXCAVATI3G AND oRADIgG: The cont

ttu-
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accurately lay out the building as directed by the owrer
and provide all tools, equipment, s.takee, lines, and guidee
as 1)6 necessary.

All treee and shrubs, etc.
AU back grading shall be,, etc.

Ust Is conce1nthg:

Cement
Sand
Grave I
Concrete

orrns

P:O Of work
Interior lathing
Plaster, srfoceo, eto.

CAR ?BNTIT

Details erning:
cming aru. umenslon lumber

Sheathing for outside walls
Sub-tloori.ng
13ut.iding paper'
Roof shea thing
Siding
Wo*d shingles for roof
xtGr'or finish and trin%

Hardivare
Sheetmetal

ELECRI CAL

Scope ot work
Oodo rules
Fizture (detailed)

alls ?ier's, Areas
& Dootings

Cenent floors
C.onorete fous U. one
Fireplace

rthich floors
Door & window

frames
Doors
inaide finish
Cabinets
Stairways
Scuttle
Pz'otec tion

?LE1IG
Detail ni ng



eope of work
code rules
Sewage disposal and. wtez connections
List of fixtures (detailed)
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When doveloping dwelling specificationo care thould

be taken to obae the tol1ong auggetions to mthimizo
subcontracting dels nd prevent rnisunderstand1ns between
the dealer and. buyer.

rooTXNGS. Describe the oonstruoton of footings and

the atertals to be 8ed and give the sizes, it not shown
on drawings, for each class of footing for wails, pters,
chimneys, etc.

F)UNDMION WALLS. Describe the foundation walls,

piers, etc., giving the ateriais end mathoda of construc-
tion to be uøed, and desorthe the iethod of venttlatic for
unexcatrated areae and. the distance from the fIrst floor
joists to the ground 'level.

CELLAR FLOQS. DescrIbe the c. liar floor, its c om
position, including finish, thcmes.s, reinforcement, it
any, rnthod of drainage, ete.

CIEYC. 5tate the materials to be ued in the cou
.struction of the 4hirnney; bow flues, cap, fireplace, and
hearth are to be huilt Tfat tithnbec, cleanouts,, etc.,

Uent1r3, syetei Water houtin,g

SPECLL ?1CIFICATIO1S JUID



are to be used, Xf the htse is of wood, deseribe how

the frame vt 11 te formed around the masonry of the obim"

nay.

OUTS1D BE?S POiffES,: RACES, AN1 WALLS De'
cribe the OonStDuQtton of any outside steps, masonry, por

chos, and terraces, to be included.
1ALIS M4t DRIVA State what aiks nd drveways

are included arid describe their connti1:cton.
FRAMING. State wbat material is to be used in fram-

tng. If wood. is to be used, give the kindegra a, and at-
zea to be used for' sifl, plates, girders, joists, studs,
corner posts, bracing, bridging, fire stops, rafters, ridge
pole, sbeathng subflooring, etc., and describe the manner

of ereotton.
FERIQR WALES.. teacrtbe the materials tQ be used

for ezteri or wall tint shoe, stating quality end eies,
and methods of erectIon.

JOOF. State the kind of roofing. to he used, giving
the grade end the manufacturer's name, and describe the
method of laying.

SURET MAL. State what kind and weight of metal

is to be used for flashing chimneys, dorniers, vents, win-
do and door heads, valleys, ntersecttona of roots with
walls, etc., and d.eaoribo the methods of inetaflation.
Decribe leaders and gutters and how they are to be
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connected to the drains.

INTLI WALLS A CEILINGS. i3tate the kinds of wan
nd coiling finishes to be used and describe methods of

tthi
TRI!. State the kind and .qunUt; of material to be

used on exterior and intertor trtm, øuch as baseboards,
mouldings, ete

lNDC%?S IdD flOORS. GIve the style, material, q[uality,
tbtelmeac, and sizes of windows, and exterior and thterior
dooz and frames if not indleated on raizige.

CLQSETS. eacMbo the interior fittings of any closets
that may be included

BDIL1N AOCESSORIES. Describe fully,, kItchen eebin

ets, bookcases, medicine cabinets, and other built-in ac-
eeseortes, giving the sIzes kinds, and quality of mat
crisis.

FThIS FLOORS. State the kinds of material for fin-
Ihed floors to be installed, giving thequaiity, sizes
end methods of laying for each room and by hom they are

to be iatdc
PAIN'IG. State the miztwe of paint materials to

be used, giving the qualities and ucturer's name,
also the number of coats to be applied on the various parts
of the work, and colors to be used,

tNISI JtRDWARE. State the amount to be allowed for



¶vio or more Copies of the specificattons re usua

required. y are signed by both parties to thO OOn
and one signed copy of each is retained by each party.

e. Finance Service, Tinder the proposed marketthg

plan the buyer Obt5iC Thnda to purchase a høusing unit
by dealing mith the reta.ler who negotiates all details
concerning the loan.

a isjortty of housing units are being financed
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o purohase f finish barthare, or list the: different
items to be used and give the names: 54

catalog ntirbra for all items.
?WMBING. Describe the tttttngs and methods of in

etaliation an state wh is to niake conneettons with

ptblc water supply and sewage ytenis. List aU ftx
turea, giving the manutaettirer'c name and catalog numbers

of each item, and describe the sytsm of hot ater supply.
iEATTh'G. Describe the heating system, giving the

names of the facturers and the catalog nwthers of the
heater and other parts ot the system.

EiCT1IC WOI. state the allowance for lighting ti
tires, and by whom they are to be instsll4, and list aU
outlets and switches and where they are to be located.

IOEtLANOUS. Any other ttems of rorc not specitic
afly covered heio hould be fully described.
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unde' the Federal sousing A1i stratiori program. e

edera]. Housing ninistvaticn Insures loans made by ap.

proved leid.ing ins tttuti one for developing certa tn classes

Of )$j UI2tt8

For uuit sold under the FiA insurance program, the

following fthsne pro edure may be followeth

Pen sential to cortstnniating a loan are provIded
by the PA and are ob tathed by the dealer from local lend'
ing nstttutions These doownents include (1) Credit

$tateent, (2) Mortgagee's Application for Insurance, (3)
Mortgagor's noperty Deertption, (4) Mortgage, and (6)
Men gage Note. All details essential to filling out these
documents are carried cut at the dealer's office and proper
forms sent together wIth plans and specifications for in-
spection and conttment for t urance to the local iA Insur-

ing Office. After the documents have been returned dth
commitment for insuance the mortgage is recorded in the
court house and the way is clear for conetruetion to begin
on the boueig unit.

For ninaured loans, financing procedure will vary
according to the requirements of the lending institution.
he fmcttons necessary for obtaining the loan, however,

are carried out in cooperatIon wIth the lending instttu
tIon tWQu:h the retailer's office.

a. Getrtion S After plans and other
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documents have been returned by the I unrig office or
lending Institution, calls f bids are sent out to all
subcontractors neceaaary for completing the housing unit..

ie dealer is the niaor contractor, but all work Is done
by subcontracted labor. 8y this method the dealer, who Is

famIliar with all sub contracting firms, can oasii nego

tiste the construction details and thus relieve the buyer
of this responsibility which to him would be a difficult
and arduous task,

on Ins *ctton Service. During the

urse of construction the work is closely Iris peoted to
ure proper use of' materivls and proper methods of construe

ion as outlined In the plans and specifIcation
The buyer may cs).l ton special Inspections at any

time he feels It is necessary In order to safeguard his
interos

Maintenanc, Srvjce, A clause In the construction
contvaot may be included to guarantee free Inspection ser-
vice of the housing unit for any number of years after com
pletion of the wilt. he purpose of the service being to
insure value and long life cf the unit by suggesting proper
measures for nmintenanc e and repair. Inspe*tion intervals

may be decided upon by the dealer.
This form of maintenance Is as Important to the hous-

ing unit as lubrication and overhauling Is to the automobile.
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Proper mnaement of tangible property of this type calls
for .

definite program of maintenance and repatr.

One ric for 11 Services.

Under the terms of ontract one consideration pays

for all services rendered and materials used in developing
a single housing unit.

Daring the plarming process the buyer is infornied as

to what amowt he ehould loicil1y spend for the unit
a000Dding to his capacity to buy. With this sum in mInd

he can alter the size and. quality of the unit vit,1iin the
limits of the amount. e Jows in advance definitely what
to exp5ct for a certain sum and will not be confused by
having to gither.tcgether end add the individual charges
made by all the variou coritractcre and service agencies.

risibilit, for All erv.tcea Ieldb the Dealer

Since a single sm is paid to the retailer for aU
service rendered pertaining to a part ularhousl1ng .x it,
the retailer must stand responsible for ri ntining the
guarantee of the prduct. The buyer can protest to the

retailer under terms of the contract for any and aU. griev'
ancee concerning the. housing unit. Daring the course of
construction the retailer and buyer wiU develop personal
Interests which will promote sympathy and, understanding



to each othr' a ri, nd can be Gat1r

cørrected.



p .i
APPUCMiON 0? E PLAN

A. Intr'uct1on

APPlytn the plan tea building material ?ethilirig
firm iny require certain changes to- be made in the. firm's
organi ztion and the adopt&on o new functions by the per
aonnel4 A tpicel example ct applying the p-lan is Included
th this usion. Varat1ona from the tptoal oas are

also presonted to tnclude contrction and expansion of the
plan as It is atteoted by various market condttione.

i4you and

To create op.tmum ditione f contact
might neceastate establishIng an office in the downtown
business distriCt &InOe this action is perhps beyond the
tnu.Gdiate reach of the average bl2ilding. material retailer,
bustneas procedinge may be carried on at the present stOre

site,
A planning room houl4 be rovidec1 thers the custorzisr

can study plans and other literature pretainlng to housing
imits. Desks and drathg equipment should be provIded for
the customer to use when world g out personal housing

nd oeediwe Wider
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probleme. ?relrtary sketehe and finished plans may also

be .iwrked out her in cooperation wIth the planntng

ent. Pie ture.s of houses and avtou.s houst n unit di s.'

plays should be shown and. kept up to date ir style and de

;sin, Planning r.om faa it tIes mIght also include a iibra
ry system for ioanng plans to the customer for study at
home.

An office should be pr'oi4ed in whIch the real estate
and finance functIons can be carried out. This office and
the plantn room may be combined if necessary.. No oth r

changes in layout are required..

2. a-s tOX4!4ZiOfl.

Functione of the plan have been analyzed sufficiently
to warrant setting up relat ships within the organizatIon

to most off icntl carry out these functions. In asstn
ing duties to Individunis, tunthmentoi functions of orgunt
zation should be applIed, name cpeotalization, responi

(2)
blItty and provIsion for check of etc un.t on another.

It miat be kept In. mind that an organization plan
should be a general one and its application to particular
situ tions should take into constderattcn Individual ctr
eunistancea.

artment
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The organization will inelude ttio major departments

The Contract Sales Department, tncludtn a planning agent

nd a real estate end finance age.nt and the Material aiea

Department, thciu&ing the general manager the accountant,

truck driver, and a material saleeian. Fir ployees of both

dparttmon'te are directly responsible to the general man
ager.

The Contract Sales Departirent deals only vith sales

requiring contra ct.s ha se are housing unit sale a end one

price covers all sertces inoluded in each transaction.
The Materiel Sales 3)e pnz'tment controls material purchases

and iratertal sales, and assureS deltvery of all materials
for both materIal and contDect eales.

4. eqrl
The general manager's qialifieations may perhaps be

best explained by listing the dutea for mhtcb he must
be qualified. The general magers duties in a broad seas
re to promote lasting consumer good will and to dvelop a
0und b ness program. More definitely he rnust deeiop

all major policies of the fun; attend to important prob
1ens sing from both external and internal relations;
determine the position of the firm in the oounity and
its relaton to other organizations. Ee te the responsible
representative of the organization regarding nU an lea and
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pux'cso and boua. plan t e Thne OnB of both depart

ments.

5. ?ltu4n$M

A planning agent vill be e,iployed who in his capacity

as an architect at the same aøt as a salesman for the

ttrrn. Es helps the custonier decIde what will properly ftjj
his needs, prepares prelirriinary sketches in c ooperstl on

iItb the custnr, nd carrie cut the functions deacribad
nni.ng 8erv.ice th Chapter II.

After final plans for a housing unit have been agreed
upon,. he 'oters the customer to the real estate and finance
agent for his services in connection with the proposed
houein wilt. If an assistant :dzaftsmsu Is not employed
the planning agent also prepares plans and specifications
for the

unien onstruetion contract has been aigned by both
the dealer and tbe customer, the planning agent places.
card. in the mail which invite subcontractors to call al,
the drafting office and aubrntt bIds on arlous parts of
the work to be done, AU subcontracting details a handled

by the planning agent who also inpocts and supervises con

$ true ti on..

A person to qualify fó2' the position ° planning agent

shoid have had considerable ezpertence in designing and
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building hos. e should alao hive the ablitty to pro-
mote cc ienoe end good-iii wh deaLing with customers

and subcontractors,

Another person tU be empio7ed to Carr3r out the

wictions outlined under imnoe and Real 5tate Servtcou

in Chapter' ii.
if a cutomer'a first triterest is to pttrchasc a build-

ing site, he may eontaot the Desl estate agent for bis ser-
vices bofore beginning the planning process. In this case
the agent presents the marketing plan to the customer tnd
serves as a salesmen for the firm. o also cooperetes iith
the planning agent to properly eOordinate their respective
functtons regarding a particular ho sing irni

QuaUti ca U. one for thi a position require considerable

house planning and fin nee eperterice and also the ability
to promote a good-will relationship with the customer.

Basis f otion.

An accurate 3 system is necessary to safely
quote the price for proposed housing unit may be

gold.. The system should be the Desult Of s study macis on

tOtal costs of housing unite in the vicinity of the partic-
ular firm,. The atud will provide local cOst data which

44. naflee arid. A



an be ettecttveiy uaec in future estimates.
Probably the quickest and ease estimetin method

is the use of the per square toot costs (floor area),
which are found by diciding total house costs by the number

of square feet of floor area of the xper1enee and

stwIy of accurate east records should it. prove the accuracy
of thie type of estimating, and it may be used for quoting
approximate prices with very little £tgurtng.

4 Job estimate fon La used by the planning agent for
deterxntning the actual contract price to quote to the Cus
tomor during the planning process. form may inciude

(14)
the toi.ioving it1%5

eb R.01 rc

Sq. Ft. of
Fir. Area 266

Quoted Price

THE MIR1AL SiI1I

Class 1 Diwenson
2 Corn. ads.

U 3 Finish Lbr

4 Sbirig1ea

S Finish Fir's.
6 Mouldnga
I illork

3?

Rot at I

Carpenter

)atimator
Date



To

8 Metal MatEl

9 Finish Rdw

10 3ui1t'ina

CIiS$ 12 xsve
ofle rote

Carpenter

wnbing

ing

uting
L1oors

J; itr 1 .2

pateria1 $ales Dept. iose Profit 68?.82

When the plannin agent has added the estimated east
øo1ii1n1 be nuat add en anount that will include anesti.
mated prottt on naterlals plus a charge for all
to be rendered in connection cith a pax'ticulsr sale. The

Quoted Price 3800O0
ftetil value lees service tharge 8?.81
Contract Sales Dept (roas Profit 212J
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additional amount will vary according to the amount of aer-

vices necessary to develop plans etc. The quoted selling

price will then include a :nermal profit toz materials pIiXB

a charge for service. It must be remembered that the sell-

tn price represents only an estimate and that the total
actual profit may be more or lees than the estimated profit
depending on actual coats.

Fperienc s and careful study of coat records viU make
estimating easy end giv-e the estimator oonfidence to quote
quickly, selling prices ttt will retin fair profits.

The actual cost and retail price coi are fil]ed
when true cota for the job have been determined, and when
the job is finished a record of the accuracy of the eett-
mate Is available for future reference. Total gross profit
for the sale equals quoted price less actual costs.

Uontraot A cement and General Condtttona.

The experienc Fede trig Administration

has shown the Importance of well-drawn and complete con

trect documents upon which it can, with confidence, issue
Its commitment to insure a mortgage involving new construc

tion. It has been found that many prospective home owners

permit looao and irregular contractual agreements when
building their homes. such practices usually lead to
necessary ml d.erstandinga, legal entanglements, and



TRIS AGRRrMENT made on this day cf

n risideration of the swn of' 30Q, to
be paid by the party of the eo-ond part, the party of' the

first part hereby agrees to furnish all material and all
lab-or necessary to omplete a room residence to -be lo

eated -at according t plans, sect.
floationa and notation greed upon OT!d prepared for the

purpose by liçlt... Lhr. Co. , and by this reference
made a port of this -contract. he pie r ind pectfica

U. on-s shall be signed by both partIes hereto There is
no other agreement than that set -forth in thiS contrast,
and included pl-anE specifications, ad notation-s.

G1L C0OI Ti ONS_4__

AZU) EP IAL worui: The owner shall hare the

rtght during the progress of construction to ma-ks any

40

other avøidabie difficulties resulting in loss to the
owner.. decuete doownents are a protection to the home

omor, the mortgagee ad the nw-t-eriai dealer.
The following forn inelidee essential detatle to be

included In a small house ecristruotton contraot bt'acin
(10)

in dental servt-ces -of the marketing plan.

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT

1)7 and between clt Lbr. Co. , party of the first
part, and C ,. party c-f the se-ern

ond part, toit:
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alterations, addittons or ommistons that be may destre.
These changes shall be carried tht.o effect by the Contrac-
tor without iolat1ri or vitiating the contract. IF PE

CUt CifANGES ARE MANE E VAWE OF 'ThE SMIE iJ$T BE AGREED

UPON ill WRITING BY TIlE OWNER AND CONTRACTOR, No oimisions

,ill be allowød or extra work included unless ordered in
writing by the owner.

RELEACE; OF LIEiS: - The Contractor shall furnish the
owner before final paynent i made nith a 'ull release of
liens signed by aU subcontractors and material men asso-
otated in any way with the work,

OrSIOM;- tJo drawings arid specifications ae
ti tended to cooperate, and anything not han on plans or
mentioned tn epeetficatione but which is necessary to make

a complete job shall he urniahed the same as though shown

or mentioned in both,
PAY RNTS - Payments are to be made diu'ing the pro

ross of work as follows:
Down payment, Cash

% of total contract, loss cash down payment,

when the roof is on.
% or total contract when the stn is

completed.

The balance of____ % of total contract ñion ttte
building s completed and accepted.
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The first party ahali ncttty the seøond party In
wrtttng when the building te completed, and the Owner

shall have days within which to accept it; end If
objections are not made by thea second party to the first
party in rtttng within that time, detailing the objec
tions to the construction of said buIlding, the building
shall be deemed accepted and final payment shall I4edt

ately become duo arid payable.

AC mNCE CLAWfl: The house shall not be occupied

until accepted by the owner and the final payment made

therefore. Occupancy by the owner or anyone holding under

him shall constitute full and compete acceptance f the
work, and the balance owing under the contract (Including
authoriZed extras), shall be inmiedietely due and collec

table:. The party of the first part shall be entitled to
the sum of per day as liquid ting damages if by reason

of second parties occupancy until first party has been paid
In tulle

ETFAS AND ALTIO1S- Any alterations, etras, or
dertures from this, the original, shall be agreed upon
in writing; the price for such alterstiona, extras, or de
paDtures from the plans and peetficationa chali be stated
thereIn and attested to by the ignatues of both parties
of the contract.

ARBiTRATION:- in the event of any dispute relating



pertaining to this contract, øaid dispute will be re-
rred to whose decision shall be final and

binding to both partIes of this contract.
INSURANOE In all intancee, all labor performed

n said constructIon shall he protected 'by Liability
surance provided by the party of the first part, insur
ance on the building itself shall be paid for by the party
of the second part.

Subject to final approval
by J.R. H*lt

4

It the sale includes land in additIon to tmproementa,
the contract agreement will vary to contorm somewhat to

foflowing torn:
Ti3 AGIIMENT made on this day of 19

by and between Holt Lhr. Co. , party of the first
part, and R.C. Brown party of the second part,
to wit:

For and in the consideration of the a'
to be paid by the party of the second part, the party of
the first part hereby .cees to convey free of all encuin-
brance by a good and suffIcient deed the follOwIng described

A PROV )lt a BrOwn

'n aband
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real proper
Lot , T3loek , Addition to the City of

County of , State of
To be improved by the oonatruct1on of a residence a000rdin

to plans and specifications agreed upon. and prepared for

the purpose by the floltLbr.Co. , and by this reference
made a part of this agreement. The plans and specifications

shall be signed by both parties hereto.
. Subcontractor

When both parties have signed the contract the plan

ning agent contracts subcontractors whose activities are
outlined as follois:

Carpenter. For a certain job the carpenter is
asked to aubt a bid. for all carpenter labor. With hts

bid he must submit list of the materials he ,ill need
for the job according to the plane and specificetione.
The carpenter who is awarded the carpenter labor con

tract is given a list of all other subcontractors for that
job so he can call them when he is ready for them.

AU Other Subcontractors: All other suboon*

tractor's bids are made for both labor and materials.
It the dealer can furnish any of the materials such as
paint or cement, a bidding provision requiring the use
of the contracting dealers materials will insure quality
materials, end all bidder will be bidding on an equal
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raterta1 cost basis. The dealer wil]. make profit on these

items whIch might otherwise be purchased slsevhere by the

eubcontra tor s,

ateria1 lists, wIch are submitted by the ecrpenter
and other subcontractors, are used by the gener1 manager

to prepare a Later1sl Control for the sob.

10. Ma

For oeping reeords of atcrial s needed, ordered,
and delivered for a particular job a form of material
control niust be kept. The form for thia ontrol ts i1

(3.3)1utrsted as follows:

!ota1

Owner

Carpenter
contra0 tor

E1ALS

Cia es I, ension

Ord. D

RlAL CON

C. l3rown

Posts =
k. bIi1

.-- L.3oist.__- Etc.

Addi U. oim 1
material 10.11

ateria I
not req. 9.01



C1a3L 2 Coon 3oard- -
iota I

¶ota 1

OtQ1

ub1oor
Shei thing
BhI plap
Lridg1ng
Ete.

3: I?lfllSh

Coru1e
Btre
3id1ng
Corie BA
FrMze
Mi:ec

Pota 252 0

4 Fintab I1oors

les Exid

6, Motd4tng

Mi IIWODk

4

aes

62,40

46

CIa SG

ota1

o lass

354.0

Lnti3h ardxare

potal

(.Conoluded OX) nØZt page)



0orcrete, Contraoto
Maconrr,
?laeter, ft

Punter,
ota1

Total
Adjua trnents

Add Clue 12 Sbeontractors'
purehae3

Tot!1 contract flat. 8a1e

STJMIItARY, CLM 1 to 12

3292. VII
1.10

293

20.00

10.11

4?

ota1 material a1es 1813.el is the total retati
price for all matertia furnished by tha dealer for all
subcontractors, This figure is recorded n the Contract
Matertal Sales Aeoount.

Vheu a euboontractor orders materials for a job
the items Are written on an order t1cket The name of

the job nd the subcontractor's name are written on the

C1e I Mrnen8 tori 191.69 Mjtinen
2 Coin. Bds. 154.68

H Ftnsh Lbr, 252.01 ¶ota3. Add.
U 4 Fin sh Fioor 69.83
$1 5 Shin1es & otaI not

6 Mouidin$ 62,40 required
U

ft 8
Milltiork
Metal Mat' is

354,02
54.01

Ad3ut trO
U 9 FiTI&Sh idw. 48.'??

10 13ut I ti ns 22.50
fl 11 13.70

C1a 1 But1t in
drothi 22

O1ac 11, Mti

Tot! I 13.70

jae 12, 3uboontrot
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ticket. he.n the material has been delivered the items

are checked off on the material control.
it en order cornea in for material riot stocked by the

dealer, such as oand or gravel, the dealer calls a sand
and gravel company and orders them to deliver sand to the
job. he sand item is written on sri order form by the
building material dealer and the ticket is stgned by the
contractor who ordered the sand. ben the concrete sub-

contractor is paid for tuliftiling his contract the re
tail price of the material used by him is deducted tr
the contract price, and the subcontractor signs a release
lien against the property on which he worked.

ivery material item is listed on the Material Control
i'm so tbat when an item ta ordered for delivery to the

job, that ttem is checked under 'Ord.0 (rnoantng ordered),
and when It hes been delivered the number of the order
ticket is written next to the item under "Del. (meaning

delivered). he number aids In checking detaIls of the
delivery by refertng to the delivery ticket having that
number.

a

nit sale to be credited to
the Contract Salee Department is found by subtracting the
true retail value of all materials and ubcontraots from
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the quoted. price (See Job Estimate page 3?). me eame
profit woxld result if the Contract Selee Department actu-

ally bought the materials for the housing unit at retail,
added their ervice charges arid. sold the completed unit.

For each contract sale the retail price total ac
found in the Job Estimate is recorded on a ledger card.
Material extras are itemized ind1.vidully at retail in
the account and any other cost items that may occur are

added. The balance of this account is posted to the cue-
toniers personal account. The accounting procedure for

distributing this profit is jiluetrated in the following
Ledger Control.

When actual coats have been
determined retail extensione
are added and the total
poated here.

3587.81

Authorized extras at etail
are added here with other
miscellaneous ttems.® 00
Total

3587.81
212.19 To Contract Sales

Dept. Salary Acot.

87,81 To R. C. 8rown ACct.

100.00
850.00

1900.00
0.00



1thdrava1s arid other
sept. ezpenaea

L Jones R. Jeff

Contract Sales Dept.
gross profits from
Job atinmteo
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At the end of the fiscal year withdrawals plus other
department opensea hould approximately balance pro'ita
in this account. The balance of the account may be car*

ned on froi year to year or a bonus ma be given to the
Contract Sales Depart ent employees to balance a cup1us

and aclory reduottona made to balance any deficIencies.

13. Subcontract Paynenta.

In order to receive their contract payments all pork-
era .ri . job must obtain from the carpenter in charge a
requisition signed by the carpenter. Fe is authorized to
sign these requisitions for payment only when he has in
speoted and approved work done by these men. All payments

to subcontractors are ivadeat the dealer's office or by
mail upon receipt of requisitions signed by the carpenter.

The carpenter can requittion for himself an amount
equal in proportion to his contract price to the amount
of work done. For instance, if hte contract price was

. C. Br'oun ob 212.19
Jan. 1.50 150 B. B. James 150.00
Feb. 150 150 P. K. fill " 73.00
Mar. 150 150 Etc.
Etc.



?or determthing profit and loss for the year the
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800 and eppro uiat.ely half of the carpenter work waa

finished, his total requisitions to date could not exeeed
4Q0.

14. slo control Sli

Receipts from oontrset aelea are debited to Cah or
Bank and credited to customers' recetvable accounts.

Receipts from subcontractors for materials are deb*
jted to subcontractors' receivable accounts and eredtted
to Cash or Bank.

Disbursements for subcontrats are dobited to Sub-

contract Ezpenee end credtted to Cash.
Disbursements for materials are debtted to: .Iatertal

Inventory and credited to Casb

Dicbursnonta for Contraet Sales Department expenses

are debited to the expense controlling account for that
department and credited to Cash.

Contract material salea are credited to Cøntrat Mat
erlal Sales JLocount.

The method of profit 4istrtbutou is illustrated on
pages 49 and 60. Methods of coat and material control are
illustrated by the use of the Job Estimate on pages 57 and
38, and b- use of the bateria1 aont.rol on pages 45, 46, and
417
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fo1laciug outlfned Profit and Loae forn ma be need.

RETUES FROM SALES:
Contract Material Sales
Store Material Sales
Returns and Losses

Net Sa lea

COST OF GOO1)S so:
Inventory,. Jan. 1, '41
Purchases ZXXx
Returne and. Allowances xxx
Ereiht In
Inventory Dee. 31, r1

Gross Profiton STiles

OPERATING EXPEISES:
Selling Expenses:

Freight out
Aerttsing
Delivety Expenses
Contract Sales Dept. Izpen
Depetation on Truck

General Mxnin. Jxpenses
OffIce Salaries
Office upp3iee used
Postage, Telephone & Tel.
Xnszranóe Expense
De preci a ti on on Equipment

xxxxzx
zxxxx. xxxxz

ADD OTEER INOME:
Cash Discounts xxx
interest on flotes 1ecetvable xx
Other Income xx

DEDUCT O'ff ER Rxs:
Loss o ad Debtø xx
Interest on Notes Payable xx
Other Expense.

Net Profit for the Period Ending Dec. 31, t4]

C. piI! .thQ Plan 0
Organization With A Limited Rouing Unit Markt

-

In aniall øommunities the retmne from buildirg mator
md houain unit sales may Itmit to perhaps three or

xx
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foui' the number of exnployeea in a local bvildtng material

firm. Many factors in addition to population influence

the volume of ousin,g untt sales; ae of existing housing
unita; general economic status of the people; and indus-
trial expansion or contractIon are vital factors. where

these tactors indicate that the number of employees shoul4
belirntted to three or four in a local buildIng material
firm, certain varLations from the typical case will be
necessary when applying the marketing plan.

The general manager will continue his functIons and

also the dntles of the finance agent If a planning agent
cannot be employed all three major services, fInancing,
pnning, and real estate must be neettated primarIly by
the manager with some planning aid from the bookkeeper.

The ucce sa of the latter arrangement depends upon the
abIlity of the manager to carry out these functIons. If
he is not experienced with one or more of the Ce services

it may be to hi advantage to acquaint himself with the
fundamentals of each and extend the maximum amount of oe

vice to the customer.
In addItIon to his planning duties the bookkeeper

will handle store material sales with the td of the truflk
driver when the latter is not out on deliverIes..

hcn limiting application, of the: maretthg plan the
use of the baterial Control and Job EstImate may be continued



A large city provides optinum condttions for employ-

Ing the housin irnit markeng plan. A dealer pith suf
ficient capital rnay locate his main office tn the beart
of the buetnesa district to maximize cwtomer convenience.

Customers can be 1ven expert indtvidul service Covering

all features relating to housing problems. Indi-idual

planning booths and xnariy other Oustomer couwenienees xna

be provided and the organization may be expanded to in-

dude separat,e offices for each 8ervice department. Sev.
era 1 plannthg agents may be employed iith assistants to

drag housing unit plans. A construction foreman may be

employed to make all tncpection s and supervise onstruc-

tion. Several material stores may be located at strategic
points thronght the city to factiltate material delivery
and reduce transportation costs. Uoustng unit sales may

also be made at each of the mate'ia3. stores to aceomaodate

local OUatOiflSrS.
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and contract sales controls 3. be rundernentaU

same.

. the P1 Au

zati Unli .ni Unit tarket



tdtiction

A marketing plan which showa pronices of creating

certain social and economic enef its should he erried
out to Its fullest extent, The purpose of this 'chapter

is to present certaIn possible additions the baSte,

functionS of 'the plan whIch may be practical and will add
to the general adv taes created throuçh their use.

¶ne suggested addittons are ut a few of the many
poesible ramifications that mIht be adopted in this con
nectton, but it is hoped that those mentioned wIll point
the way for further erch end development tn the field
of marketing houi ng units.

CoeraU'e Profit Sharing

tro earn a profit sharing privilege a customer would
cooperate with the building material dealer by providing

him with prospects for contract sales. The customer

profit share would depend on trø factors: (I) Amount of

e'als, and (2) amount of profit made on these sales. If
a customer's prospect sales: totaled 3i000 and profit's on

all prospect sales warrentod a 4% cooperative dividend,

the .stomer's profit share would equal 4O In caSh or

55
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a larger amount in credit, dspenthng on the dealer's prac
tico of marking up his inventory.

provisIon 1n the silee contract may be made peD

mitting the market !'alue of ezisting h iang unit to apply
as part of the consideration for a ImW unit, UndSi' these

oouditionf a customer wishing to trade-in an old housing

unit could do so, and the dealer oild become o'ciner of the

ed unit. The dealer could remodel and otter for sale

units talcen in in this manner, 01' a prospectIve buyer could

direct th remodeling according to the latter's withes, and

oontraet negotIations ou1d be carried out In co dance

with the regular subcontracting procedure of the marketing

plan.
Los Angeles builder who has practiced a fori of

housing unit exchange selling found the following home
(9)

improvements neceeaar to insure quick profitable sales:
clen1ng and pruning the yard and ian; landscaping;
repairing the roof; painting interior and exterior; in
stalling lInolew and shades whePe necesary; and r.oplae
ing lighting fixtures and looka where necessary. Iis

sales increased substantially through his practice cf
ezcMrzge selling.
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The exchiinge process gives the honte oiner adde.d buy

'ing power rhen using an existtng housing unit as the down

pamont for a new unit it gives Mm the same privilege
entertainød by the autobUe owner, and eltininetes the
process of engaging a real estate agent to dispose of old
property ihen prcbaeing a rei housing unit.

D. Selling Completed Housing Units

In additIon to otfez'tng planning and other serIoes,
building ?1aterial dealers with eutficiont capital iay
build houv.tng units which can be occapi.ed or used tmmedi

ately after being rchased. any buyers wifl not find
it conventent to wait for seve months betore they can

occupy a dwsUing

Analysie of buying tren5a vdll provide informattàn
: to what types ot housing units may be most easily sold

The construction process for thea.e units may be carried

out on the eamo beontmoting basis as that used for con
tract sales wIth money borroed from loo3. lending tnsti-
tutions. In this nnect.ion the Thadyte-use housIng units
may be featured and advertised as model homes, and some may

be czple tely furnIshed in c ooperaU.on with loe I furniture
and department stores, all homes being displayed open for

inspection" prior to aie.



Proiotth: Subdivision Imirove

Certain dealers nay find it ocnvenient to purchase
tracts of land, eubdivide thei, and place mthlrnw value
restrictions on proposed housing unite to be developed

on these tracts. This plan will enable the öalr to
guarantee the neighborhood values for each subdiviston,

an8 the customer can Gonftdently bui1 on these sites

housing units Ccntor'Tdn to the particular reatriettons.

onsorinr. A Club
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in districts there prospects for futuro housin unit
sales are good, the building. matertal dealer may sponsor

a Futureorne-Qr era' Club. e object of the oran1za
tion could be to educate Ito members concerning many phases
of home ovuerahip and instruct then in the art of planrtng
at d developing economical and aoctally adequate homes.
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S M D corwn:

rfte tietatriod demand for building mtari.a3.s until

recent decades made it nacesasry for the buildthg ma
terial dealer to promote conewner eduoation and generally
stimulate the ilding material business.

In many other retailing fields 1iigbl effective nier
ohsndising teciniquee were developed because of the com

petition wbioh developed betecn substitute goods, and
the consumer began spendIng an increasngi' greater amount

for other goods and less and less for building materials,
The process of assembling housing untta presents

numerous obstaclee to the consumer who lacks the know-

ledge necessary to properly utilize building teris1s11.

The proposed marketing plan to facilitate the pur-
chase of housing unite includes real estate, planning
f, and butiding services.

One price includes all services and materials for
each housing unit.

Responsibility for all sevices and moteriala ef
each housing mit sale is bold by the building material
dealer.

A dealer must provide additional service facilities

59
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when adopting the market trig plan Layout should include

planning room taeilttiea and quarters for finance and
real estate egentao

The departments carry out the functions of the mar

1eting plan; the Contract Sales Department, which pro

motes sales requiring contracts; end the ateriai Sa1g
Department, which controls material pxrcbasea and sele

and assures delivery of all materIals.
A Job etimate is used by the planning agent to ee

tablieb contract sales quotatIons and for recording re-
tail extensions and actual costs of housing unit sales,

A materiel Control La used to record materiel orders,
deliveries and adjustments for contract aa3es

All contraot sales labor is performed by ubcon
tree tore.

Contract sales profits depend on th estimating ac
y of the estimator and upon the total number of con-
sales. A housing unit sales price includes a pro-

fit on materials end a charge for services necessary for
developing the unit.

When the marketing plan is applied to a limited
housing unit market, funetlons of the plan must be re-
shuffled among tower employees, but the ontraet soles
controlling accounts remaIn fundamentally the ssme

An unlimIted housing unit market provides Ideal
conditIons for applying the marketing plan, Servicea



mai be extended and houathg experts employed in each de-

partment. Functions may be extended to include cooper-

ative prof it haring, exchange selling, sellin completed
housing unite ot various kinds, promoting subdivision im-
provements, and other funottone designed to promote con-

sumer and dealer benefits.

odat tons

A building material dealer wishing to adopt the
hOUSIng unit marketing plan must have access to reliable

cost records and trained personnel; vtthout these, cor
tract sales quotations cannot be made sufficiently scour-
ate to proceed an a business-like bass. Very careful
cost records should be kept of every housing unit sale,
and fluctuations in material end labor costs checked con-
stantly.

?hen plans and specifications are devøloped they
should be ccmplete in every detat. to minimize mieunder-

standings, particularly with subcontractors.
ierhaps the beet method of testing the feasability

of the marketing plan is to develop it gradually, aooi-
ulating accurate cost records and pevteeting estimating
procedure. YJith these factors fairly well established the
planning service may be offered and smell contract øales
oonsummated estimating accuracy improvea and various

organization problems are solved, eervicee may be extended



mote aotal and eeononie benefits for both the dealer and
buildiu rnterial eonsur er.
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to Include all phises of the housing rkettng p3on

ztensive sdopt ion of the rrket plan abould pro-P
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